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The man…the myth…the legend. Congratulations to
Musselman’s own Mr. Knepper for being awarded
Berkeley County’s Teacher of The Year! We’ve asked
Mr. Knepper about his experience
and he told us that

he’s honored to be acknowledged and selected among
all the other educators throughout our state. He added,
“ everyone deserves a pat on the back and to feel
valued.” He also added that “it makes me feel like
someone is paying attention and seeing all the great
things I am doing. “



We asked Mr. Knepper how the selection process
works and how a winner is chosen. Mr. Knepper
informed us that to win West Virginia Teacher of The
year, you have to first win for County Teacher of The
Year, and the second process is that you have to fill
out an application for the county. The final five
applicants are then voted on by a panel of members in
Charleston.
Mr. Knepper told us that his experience was very
challenging, but he didn’t mind because he likes
challenges. He added that he also likes to promote
education, especially his forte…musical education. He
was able to give a voice for other musical educators as
well. Mr. Knepper says “ I felt as if it was a great
experience for the community I represent. “
Again, congratulations to Mr. Knepper for winning
Teacher of The Year
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I didn’t like K6 anymore and I like High School better.”
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